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NUMEROUS ACCIDENTS

TO AUTO PARTIES

Sevaral Persons are Badly Injured as a Result of Reckless
. Driving Officers are Looking for Dan Hanna's Son

and a Number of His Companions.

New YVilc. Aug. lfl. -- Officers,

ni'mod with warrants, are looking

today for Dan llnnna' soiw Carl.
--
CnrmiehnelCyril and Wallace. Rob-

ertson, whom they wnnt to answer
heforo Justice Hertford Scjnbright
to charge of. reckless nutolng.

A warrant has already hoen serv-
ed on. Ed. K. Stalle. young Han-

na's stepfather accusing liim of
gro cnrolessncss in permitting n
minor. TIanna to run tlio auto.

Thp cases grow out of inn accident
ypsterday in which TTnnnn and eight
of bis friends and four ocoupnnts
of n lintchor's cart into which their
anto'mobiln crashed. ' suffered more
or less serious in juries. Hnnna
suffered a severely cnishcd chpst
and sprained ankle. Cannichacl n
crushed log nnd several broken
ribs. Robertson a sprained arm.
MKt Ruth Regn a sprained nnklo
and bad scalp wound, her buother
Henry numerous bruises. Vivian

SMALi SAY

BE A

Quarter Will be the Telegraphers, Who
"''-- They are Well Supplied Money Strikers

They Have Materially During the Past

a.'

.NJv York. "Aug. 2fl.- -" Condi-

tions live fifty per cent more

to ' the strikers than they

were last Monday. Any proposal

for arbitration must comu lrom tho
compulses. "

TUis statement was given out to-

day at the local headquarters
fleets tlio enthusiasm which was ed

by tho arrival of President
S. J. Small from Chicago.

'You may say this 'is u fight to
thn finish." said President Small.

"Tho watchword is .stick.' Wo
nre solid in every part or tho coun-

try. From every side eomo en-

couragements. Wo are financial-
ly able to to make n long fight . We
ask no quarter."

The union announced to-

day that tho Western Union had
reduced, or taken away entirely
tho bonus that Jias been paid tho
strikebreakers and that many of the
mperntors wore joining the strike.

"Wn have assurances that half
a dozen chief operators will join
Iho strike, today." said Secretary
MeTncrnoy.

Tho officials of the company said
tho statement that they were re-

ducing tho bonus was .sufficient ev-

idence tlml thoy had plenty of men
but tlfb strikers said it showed that
thn great loss iu revenues demand
ed a cui'tnilmnnt of expenses.

At tho headquarters of tlm union
it was s'.iid that no word hod been
rrprived from Cnnim'ioner Nnill
rv from John Jritchell and Snm- -

She

New Ynrki Aug. 20. SPoi-seeu-tio-

ennnot last forever. Thero is

always n Hut I bold no
enmity. Those, who hnvo ntte'mptcd

to injure mo havo gained nothing. '
In theso words Mr. Mary Baker

O. Eddyi head of tho Christian
ficlenca is quoted today in
tlio American as expressing her

of Vho "noxt
who instituted tho recent suits
against her,

Mrs, Eddy is described by

Carmiclrael. u sprained wrist and
ankles. G. linn a sprained back
and broken ribs nnd Charles Blako
and A. J. Scott many had bruises.

Soveral other serious nuto'inobilo
accidents occurred in the Kast yes-

terday. At Saunderstown. Rhode
Island. W. Waldo Merrill, n rich
Hosliv broker and his iclmuymr.
Eric Lnndslrom were when
their touring car crashed into a
stono wall rnt a tuni in the rond.

At Philadelphia Harry 0. Qurk
is dead in the hospital of injuries
received Saturday when a train
struck .his automobile near Wild-woo- d,

killing his father. TT. J.

No Asked by Claim
with Say

Gained
Week.

officials

reaction.

church

frioiidj".

Ourk. who was driving.
From ChaMmnooga a demnteh has

been received announcing tho serious
injury of William TTeadmk. of New
York by the plunge of an automo-
bile down n 'hir'v-foo- t pmbanken-nipn- t.

H. S. Reeves, a Chattanooga
man. who accompanied him. was
killed.

IT WILL

FINISH FIGHT

uel Gompers. who wcro named by
the American Federation of Lobor
to attempt to effect a settlement.

Small said he did not expect Pres-

ident Roosevelt to take nny hand
in the strike, as ho believed it was
u matter between tho companies and
the men and that while the business
interests were affected, the general
wellfare of thn Nation was not in-

volved.
Tt is prohaple that Small will

make no effont to meet officials or!

tho Western Union or Postal coin-AD- D

SMALL brail.
When officials of tho Westfern Un-

ion nnd Postal companies, saw tho
statements Riven out by tho union
that tho strikers were fifty per cent.
stroiiKer, thoy laughed. They sny
thoy have nil tho operators they
want. Thqy nre conducting their
business without Interruption nnd
that thero Is no strlko an far as thoy
ore concerned. The officials repeated
tho statement that thoy "have noth-
ing to nrbltrato" with men who hnvo
gono out of their employ nnd with
whom they lmvo no further rela-

tions."

Oystor nay, N. Y., Aug, 2(5. The
statement was mado at tho exccutlvo
offices today that no stops hnvo boon
taken by tho president toward In-

terfering In tho telegraph strike. Ho
hns made no appointments with any
of thn toloernnhors. "Wn linve not
i,enrd a word from President Small
or any one else connected' with tho
union," was Secretary Loch's com-
ment.

viewers as appearing in good health
considering her advanced ago and
in full possession of her mental fac-

ulties . Tho interview continues;
"Hut. why should thoy persccuto

mo? All that I sk in tho remain-
ing years of my life is pence nnd
quietude. Are not gray hairs sac-
red? Have I cvor injured anyone?
Am I not to bo loft mlono to pur-sii- o

thnt mission iu which I, nm
tho appointed agent of the divino
being to spread truth and penco
and linppnncss throughout tho

MRS. EDDY FORGIVES

HER "NEXT FRIENDS"

She Says the Attack Against Her was Unwarranted but
That' She Holds No '111 Will She Asks That Be

Pmted to' Spend Her Dectining Years in Peace.

intor- -

killed

k ' wtii

ARION ILY 1V11KKUK.

ugigmgwteM

world).
t have 'much work to do nnd I

have consecrated my life to God.
That is why I turned my properly
over to my threo trusted trustees.
could not servo lwlh God nnd Mam-
mon.

"f know that 'my mission is for
all tho earth, not alono for my de-

voted followers in Christian' Sci-
ence. T am iu unimpaired posses-
sion of 'my faculties. I can still
do n vast amount of work. All
my work, all my elTorls, all my
prayer nnd tears are for humanity
and' the spread of peace and love
a'mong mankind.

"And now T am to ho left alonn
in noace and without the bitter and
unkind attacks brought b those
who forced the actions ntrainst me
bv niv 'next friends.' There is n
tremendous nmonln op good in the
world and T will mil harbor

ntrainst (1io0 who have
inflicted ill upon mo. "

STROM GUARD PLACED

ABOUT THE DEWEY

Tapanesc are Discharged and a Protest is Re-

gistered with the Government--Ja- ps are Closely
Watched and Away the

Dry Dock. r- -

Washington.. Aug. 20. J'lio Jap-niies- o

who wcro discharged from
I'licle Sam's navy iu the Philip-
pines, simply because they avcic
Japanese, have entered a protest
and appeal to bo accord-
ing to mail ndvico received from
tho archipelago.

At Olongnpo. cighty-flv- n

of Japan were e'mnloved on tho
fortification works and about tho
drydock Dawoy. After their dis-
missal they ctfmpjained to tho
Japnne.--o consul, wl'm. sent h'ittsec-ro'.tir- y

to the navy officials to in

mendablo ..
h
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Mrs. Fish

HARVESTER COMPANY'S
WARE HOUSE BURNS

Toledo, ()., Auk 20. -- Flro on Sun-

day night destroyed the warnroouiH of
tho International Harvester company

Workmen

Kept From Big

reinstated,

natives

entailed a loss (if $25,000 and threat
ened the heart ui tlio hualross district
of the elty. Evidences of Incendiar
ism were discovered by tho llrcmeu.
A storage warehouse was destroyed!
with u .loss of $10,(100, which will fall
on porsonp liming household goods
stored, '

PRISONER JUMPS FROM
- FAST MOVING TRAIN

Portsmouth, o . Aug. 20. --William
Conkel, arrested at nea Moines, Iowa,
on a betrayal hurgo escaped from
Sheriff GlUett their train was Hear
ing this city nt midnight. Ho Jumped
out of a ear window while tho train
was going thlity miles nn hour.
Cookcl's nccusii is u young school
teacher.

quire astoS Hie reason. Tfo was
politely mv Hint tho Japanese
wcro discharged because Chinesn

.laboreiii wcrc licaper. .11111 WLll
just as wellHit('d for tho

i'.xtrn prccaunmis nave ncen wnc-e- it

to guard. tin- - Dewey from the.
Japanese 'according to Manilla
newspapcrsJt U patrolled nt night
on 1110 waiajjiiii'' ny sonurrs
small hontsixQii land no one with
the exception! pi the guard is

wilbifflP'CVcral hundred feet
of
lay sleeps ml 'board tho Dewey.

i 'i

TWO ADDITIONAL PRIZES. .

So thoroughly pleased Is tho Mirror with the,, marvelous
success attained by its popular voting conto3t that out of its
appreciation for tho noblo efforts put forth on bohiUf of
two of tho candidates to win tho automobile and from the
fact that one of tho hardest workers could only, bo award-
ed a watch it has given two airjlitional 'prizes. A dVunoud
ring of like charactor with those given as first district
prizes has been presented to Mrs. C. W. Myers, and a
watch extra to Mrs. Kerstettsr.

Tho Mirror is pleased to givo these additional prizes to the30
two candidates for tho showing mado by them is com- -

degreo.
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BRILLIANT ENDING OF THE

MIRROR GREAT $1,500 CONTEST

MOST SPIRITED RIVALRY AND UTMOST HARMONY

MARK CLOSE OF CONTEST WHICH UNDOUBT-

EDLY MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER KNOWN

THE HISTORY OF JOURNALISM.

The Phenominal Total of Two and One-ha- lf

Million Votes Mtest Popularity of Enterprise

Contest is as Cataclysmic the Result as it Was
Chaotic in the Forecast Developments Crowd-

ed Thick and Fasten Final Balloting Which Was
as Surprising to the Mirror as to any of Those
Most Interested in the Outcome.

THE. NEW YORK SOCIAL POOL.
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT FROM
THE JUDGES.

Marion, Ohio, August 24, 1.007.
.Marlon y.rror Publishing Co.,

Marlon, Ohio,
(icntlumen: We, the Judges select- -.,,.. .1... ...tnT" 1IIUBI IIIU HUB uiu riiiMi

J.,,,,,. nrm votnB co(egt nfUr
carfoully e.iiivasslng the filial returns
of tho balloting, find tho winners or
tho fourteen prizes with their votu
and also tho other candidates with
,thelr vote to be as follows:

GRAND PRIZE. THE REO
AUTOMOBILE.

Mm. ,T. Ueldenbaugh cm

COMPLETE LIST.

DISTRICT

Mrs. Mnrcellus Kerstetter, 2.17

Lincoln Avenuo 304,105
'Miss Y:.-.zf- o Schoccniu, 2S

Hollovuo fi.ISC
Mrs Ilnrry Faulkner, 213 N.

Greenwood 51,237

Miss Olive Smith, 218 N. Lin-
coln Avenue 25.GS0

DISTRICT 2

Mrs. II. A. IHgrord, 220

Leader sti eet 28,707

Miss Mnrlu Stuber. 2V, N.
Prospect 17,731

Miss Krmel lllow, 419 Silver.. 5S.470

Miss Irene Ileldeiibaiigh, 301!
5100 N. Prospect 51,170
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tha first catch of the season and succeeds In landing a fine one.

.Atj3j,jstetet if if rrtW4ail i ajfonrr.AttiHftlf.MnlitWtvfr

; DISTRICT FIRST PRIZES, THE
SIX DIAMOND RINGS.

.irs. Marcciliis Kerstetter ...
Mrs. II. A. IHgrord 28 tot
Miss Anna Schoenlnub 31,2 1 R

Miss Stella Kenyon (57,427
Mrs. Walter lllbler 43,3s?
Miss Mno .Mitchell 8fi,c3.-

-,

DISTRICT SECOND PRIZES. THE
SEVEN GOLD WATCHES.

Miss Olive Smith --. cSn
IMIss Marie Stuber 17711
.Miss C. V. Myers 202 003
Miss Itoset'.e Knann opksi

j Miss LouIfo Kyle f.7 sin
iMr8, VlVl Torry 21 3"S

lll!ll!l ' "",r,4ltM''lllTr

DISTRICT 3
Mrs. J. Iteldenbnugh, 377

Windsor 801,521
Mrs C. W. Myers. 377

I'earl 202,005
Miss Clortrude Gibson, 245

Pleasant .:!(!

DISTRICT 4
MIbb Rosetto Knnpp, 203 Ml.

Vornon Ave 20.GS1
Miss Anna Schoonlaub, 231 S.

Greenwood 31,210
Mrs. ,1. rtowo, SS8 K. .

Church 7iSr,3

DISTRICT 5

Miss Stella Kenyon, Waldo ... 07.427
.Miss Louise Kylo, Prospect . . C7.S5lfi
Mrs. 15(1 Hess, Prospect 40.HC7
Miss Lucy Wasserbeclc, mall

Oreeu ('amp 1,000

DISTRICT 6

Mrs. Walter lllbler, Morral... 43.3S7
Mrs. l.'lnvri 'I'prrv Inllnii 21.32S" 'I

r.,.-i-
ii

Miss ICtliel Johnson, Laltuo .. fi.100

DISTRICT 7

.Mrs. Mno MlU'holl. Marlon It.
P. 1). No. 8 80,035

MIhh Maud Decker, Caledonia. fili,414
Miss Anna Pittiuan, Caledonia 40.012

Very respectfully yours,
.1. 13. WADDMLL
louis sciinnpF
J. I LUDWIO,
S. A. LYON

Cointnltteo of Judges

Tho foregoing official standing'
tells tho story of tho Mirror pop-
ular voting contest which closed Sat-
urday evening nt nlno o'clock when
tlio balloting ended and tho votes
and records wero turned over to tho
eonimltteo of judges for a decision

;as to whom should bo awarded tho
trophies. Tho prizes havo all been
presented to the winners nnd these
will bo constant reminders to them
of tho high esteem In which they aro
hold by tholr friends throughout Ma
rlon. Mnrlon county nnd Central Ohio.

This fulfills tho promises mado by
tho Minor when tho contest was start-
ed and marks a fitting close to ono
of the most interesting and honestly
conducted struggles for supremacy
ever attempted. Tho leaders aro
proud of their success nnd those who
made so ngresslvo a fight for leader-
ship and failed havo every reason to
ngreo' that ovory movo was as fair
and honorablo ns the strictest con-
struction of tho rules and conditions
could demand.

CLOS13 KULI, OF SURPRISES.
Tho features of the contest were so

thoroughly noted during tho progress
of tho contest that It Is only neces-
sary to stato thnt tho votes cast by
tho friends of tho different candidates
during tho last hours of the balloting

loiitalned developments as surprising
in the Mirror ns tci any of those most
interested iu the outcome. The
quest Ion was asked many times at
the Mirror office: "Who will win?"
and each time the answer was: "It Is
Impossible, to tell." The managers of
i lie project and those on the regular
ma ffof the .Mirror knew no more
than the goneral public for everything
whleh could bo learned was told In
the dally announcements.

Precisely nt nine o'clock the polls
closed. Boon after, the Judges, J.
R. Wnddell. lmls Scherff, .7. P. Luri-wl- g

and S. A. Lyon, all representa-
tive business nnd professional men of
uiinucRtloned Integrity, wero busy with
the task or counting the votes to de-

termine the winners Friends of a
number of the candidates wero on
hand nnd while the best of feeling
prevailed, a sense of suppressed ex-
citement was clearly evident, whlln
the count was In progress.

There one million and
ninpty-thre- e Thousand six hun-
dred nnd fifteen votes cast during tlio
last minutes or the balloting, but as
the Judges wero men of proved prob-
ity nnd went about the task of count- -
inir thn vntpa In n tlint.ti,nii nn.t i,..
In ess like manner, the final canvass
was completed and announcement
nimlo of tho result bv oIpvpii thlrtv
o clock .

Before tho final canvass was com-
menced, the judges asked the candi-
dates and their representatives pres-
ent for nn expression of their opin-
ion ns to the fairness of tho count
up until Saturdny and also to present
any criticisms at the time If nny
thought the contest unfair. In any
particular. No question was raised
nor criticism offered.

Tho judges canvassed tho returns
with tho utmost thoroughness and
that every ono Interested may ibe;an-
siirCdofithebsoHi&alfrieratltiJe
final count nil votes and records pcr-tnlnl-

thereto will bo presorved for
a reasoimblo length of tlm to nermlt
of certification.

It was a great and successful con
testundoubtedly one of tho most
Interesting ever known under similar
circumstances and It will go down
Into local history us ono of tho most,
hotly contested struggles of a friendly
charactor over known In this section.

ESTAHLISH13S NRW ItrXORD.
It was not only a highly successful

contest In Itself, but was a record-break- er

and record-mnke- r and estab-
lished a new mark to tho reaching of
which 4ill future efforts In Journal-
istic contests of this chnraeater must
ho directed.

While tho Mirror congratulates tho
winners on their success and tho
other candidates nn tho excellent
showing they mnde It feels that it can
not overlook Its own sharo of suc
cess. It hns. ndded to Its list hun-
dreds of now subscribers and certainly
has reason for feeling proud of ftn
largely Increased subscription list.
Tho Mirror Is greatly Increased In Its
advertising value and there can be no
doubt that Its field of responsibility
and usefulness to the county Is greatly
enhanced.

After all, the business men and ad-

vertisers of Marion tho men sending-dall-

messages to tho reading public
through tho columns of the paper--
aro tho ones who will receive tho
most lasting benefit from tho con-

test.
The Mirror takes this opportunity

of stating to its advortlsors that this
Is only tlio beginning of Its circulation
expansion and thnt It will continue to
grow bigger nnd better nnd cover a
wider field of usefulness as tho days
Ko by.

Tho Mirror also wishes to pub
licly thank the judges for their kind-
ly nsslstance at the close.
NUMRUIl OF VOTES EACH CANDI

DATE RECEIVED SATURDAY.

DISTRICT 1

Mrs. Mnrcellus Kerstetter, 257
Lincoln avenue 109,825

Miss Llzzlo Schoechle, 283
Hellevuo ., 350

Miss Ollvq Smith, 210 N, Lin- -

:;;:;,7r
DISTRICT 2

Miss Mario Stuber, 243 N.
Prospect 10,150

DISTRICT 3
Mrs. .1. Reldenbaugh, 377

Windsor 014,500
Mrs C. V. Myers, 377

1'oarl 01,3.10

DISTRICT 4
Miss Rosetto Knnpp, 2G3 Mt.

Vernon Avo 10,7G0
Miss Anna Schoonlaub, 234 S.

Greenwood 23,250

Continued on Pago Four, j
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